Grass Valley Park Survey Results
How would you rate the condition of Grass Valley Park today?

Poor: 42
Fair: 147
Good: 110
Excellent: 10
Don't know: 48
What are the main reasons you currently use Grass Valley Park, or would use in the future if it was
improved?
Check all that apply.

Dog walking: 151
Children's playground: 145
Picnic & general leisure
222
activities:
Fishing - if new dock
installed with emphasis 125
on children:
Family gatherings: 116
Play sports: 49
Meet friends: 88
I don't currently use the
park and would not use 55
it in the future:

If you could improve the park, please rate each of the following improvement ideas
using the following ratings:
5 – Must-have idea
4 – Highly desirable
3 – Good improvement
2 – Nice to have but not important
1 – Not suitable for the park
A.) New children’s playground equipment

1: 15
2: 62
3: 80
4: 69
5: 107
N/A: 24

Total: 1190
Avg: 3.57
B.) Fishing – stocked with children-friendly small fish and fenced fishing dock

1: 63
2: 64
3: 53
4: 61
5: 94
N/A: 22
Total: 1064
Avg: 3.18
C.) Fenced-in dog park

1: 47
2: 56
3: 67
4: 58
5: 116
N/A: 13
Total: 1172
Avg: 3.41
D.) Improved walkways around park

1: 22
2: 35
3: 72
4: 89
5: 129
N/A: 10
Total: 1309
Avg: 3.77
E.) Refurbished picnic/BBQ area

1: 15
2: 35
3: 94
4: 94
5: 109
N/A: 10
Total: 1288
Avg: 3.71
F.) Outdoor exercise equipment

1: 101
2: 90
3: 61

4: 40
5: 46
N/A: 19
Total: 854
Avg: 2.53
G.) Larger parking lot

1: 69
2: 67
3: 87
4: 74
5: 44
N/A: 16
Total: 980
Avg: 2.87
H.) Other improvement ideas

Fishing dock is a liability. No fishing!!!!
Kayak Launch area, Pickleball courts, artificial gras
more benches near edge of lake
go for a safe walking area, seating to bird
use as alternate concert and venue
Bocci ball
Restrooms always be open/ keycard access like gate
Pickle ball courts rather than volley ball
Tennis courts
We use this park often. Must be child-friendly.
More shaded sitting on the peninsula
No fishing- too much security needed
Basketball hoop
love to have a longer trail to walk around lake
Recirculating stream w water pulled from the lake.
Area for outdoor exercise like yoga
ALL AREAS TO BE WHEELCHAIR FRIENDLY. VY IMPORTANT
None
No dock, no splash pad, nature-inspired playground
Sliding gate driving access vs swing out/in
Better grass areas
Love the dog park with swimming area on the plan!
Bicycle pump track; great for kids and adults
Improve oxygen level for fish / shore fishing
Bocce Ball or Pétanque court
More shade/ shade trees on the point
Casting pond
once a week lawn and grounds maintenance
Water pad for kids and family water fun.

Leave it alone. We like the peace and quiet.
restrooms, Volleyball net, Fountain/splash zone
better shoreline maintenance and walkability
eliminate the parking outside the gates
Covered playground area if in the sun
Fishing dock and more benches with lakeview
trying to put too much in a small park. Will be
include weed abatement in lake
clean the water and shoreline
A trail completely around the lake.
Please use grass or turf for dogs.
Minimal use there, so improvements not warranted.
24/7 cameras irresponsible dog owners $1000 fine
Maintain mountain ambience - minimum development
Put the money and capital improvement
Tables with some sort of shade structure
Bathrooms? With little kids’ bathrooms are needed
More swings and a zip line
It's a simple lovely park, don't overdo, it's smal
We need to plant bee pollinating flowers!!
Monitor for non members; clean toilet facility
better survey, is the zipline children’s playground
Remove the weeds in the lake
Condition of bathrooms?
Picnic tables
Regular cleaning and benches
Doesn't need much - would not invest in it.
Better landscaping/accessibility to BBQ and table
supervision
Shaded area
paddle boats
benches in shaded areas near expanded walkways.
Additional benches and seating are necessary!
Leave it as it is, except for playground equipment
Sustain maintenance and current scope of the park
Wet pad for kids
Sandy beach with at least a wadding area
All updated improvements should go with the mtn.
park is too small for fishing dock-focus on safety
Splash pad
Better grounds, especially grass areas.
Cleaner lake. Maybe kayaking
Two fishing docks!!!
I would love to see a trail around the lake.
Be conscientious of the natural environment.

Clean up the water
No fishing and No dock/liability & cost intensive!
Leave as natural
I like the idea of Fishing - but NO DOCK!
Radio Controlled Boat area
Canoeing
Zip line is not suitable
Not interested in a Zip Line, big liability
It would be nice to leave it alone, natural
Splash Pad, many more benches/shaded seating areas
Leave it alone
Where are the costs for these improvements?
Splash Pad
Other ALA properties are more important
Allow Kayaking
Bigger fish for adult fishing .. kayaks allowed
More seating for seniors
Keep maximum spend here under $50K
fence in the area near the dam
just maintain what is there. QUIET & SMALL
Walking trail around the perimeter of the lake
Keep it small and personal, not beach-y
DO NOT CUT ANY TREES DOWN- ESPECIALLY FOR THE GAZE
Dock by dam
No dock, boardwalk, or overhead entry portal.
No dock to spoil shoreline! No entry portal!
Abundance of benches to sit/read
Preserve the park as more of a natural habitat
Smooth bumps from grassy areas
Off leash area for the dogs would be great.
Keep any improvements simple.
More grass space than dirt.
canopy or shading over picnic tables
This park is used so infrequently by members
trash bins and signage for dog waste & other trash
Splash pad for kids
a safe place to swim laps
Splash pad with children
Better to spend our money on dredging Orchard Bay
Little paddle boats to rent. Path to walk!
More grass, water rescue equipment, kayaking
none
kayak launch (if possible)
Tether Ball, Bocce Ball, Volley Ball, etc.
Letting wild life still have a safe access.

non operable small boats or kayaks
Equipment to borrow while at the park i.e., balls, Frisbees
Not a budget priority.
If we make improvements to the park as identified above, how often would you visit the park?

Multiple times per
79
week:
Once per week: 65
2-3 times per month: 98
Once per month or less: 72
Never: 43

